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renewal.

We would appreciate your

f'THE .UNIFYING BOARD,

RE\'. W. W. lANpahM. D. »;

: The Home M5*«iori Spaed is a Foreign Mi»»ion 
Board. Fray (or our two B’a, 1 raenn Bryan in 
Shanghai and Brown at Aaherille. Bryan ia to 
have charge of the educational work of our Chi* 
nt»e bretltren in the Celeatial Empire. Brown ia 
to be Sopefintendent of our educational work in 
the mountain region of the South. Whoever 
lovea t hriaiian education aa epnducte<I by South
ern Baptiata will offer up petiliona for both Brown 
and Bryan. The caua* ia one. Whoever aepa- 
fatca them in hU prayera ,ia no true friend to 
cither.
, Remember Barton and Whiitinghill. Both are 
Snperintendenta of miaaion work. Barton heart on 
hit heart the uplifting of the "brother in black”. 
Whittlngbili ia devoted to the Christian cnlture of 

v: ;; ,; :itaKnna ; The Negroes in one home-iand, are as 
; pririona in Christ'^ sight as the inbabitanU of 

clasxic Italy. If tlie Superintendent of natives in 
..^UfeRyUiigoUaVm cooperation

^rff”why noEBanfei’ and lfla d-atda in ont own South-

eral State Boards of the South when you ask the 
great head of the Church to live in the plans, pur
poses and activities of the Home Mission Board. 
These Boards move together and see eye to eye.

, In other words the Home MissionJtpard^tiirks to 
iFlie, and by nature ought to be, the great 

unifying power of Southern Baptists. , 14% 
central to every activity of our people. U ia 
the one great bond of brotherhood between the 
North and South, the Anglo-Saxon and the Afri
can. the natives and the foreigner, onr laud anS 
those tjeyond the seas. Its work reaches aronSd 
the globe through influences set in motion here at 
home.

It:

BEGINNING AT HOME.

“\'e shall be witnesses unto Me both in Jerusa
lem and in all Judea and Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the earth."

, There seema to have been a general awtdeing 
among our Baptist brotherhood to the “God. or- 
^ned method” of world-wide evangeluation.

Let ns hear honored voices on this greatSubject. 
Hear first the voice of the Southern Baptist Con

vention as expressed in report of its Committee 
whichwas nnanimoualy adopted at Nashville;

"Your Committee believes that Home Mission 
occupies a position of peculiar and transcendent 
importance in our missionary srprk. ,When 
Adoniram Judson had the vision beautiful of evan
gelization to the ends of the earth, he found itsland? True, the Superinteodeni in the "eternal 

1 , City" is farther away than the Superintendent in ! realization impossible until the activities of
^ Little Rpek. but each is in the centre of his field. Luther Rece had, in the inauguration of Home 

% The Negro Baptist of Arkansas arc said to be the Mission, given him a source of supplies and a 
mostuih^ of auy State in the l>aseof operations.

% South. Yhey are vrilling to set a good example of | In conception. Foreign Missions is the mother of 
i ' c^i«d’ oNppe^ With their white brethren.! Horae Missions. In realization, Home Missions is 
^^^ zT^dgttes ofBiytou and like their ; the mother of Foreign Missions. Thi.s relation

^A. -...s* ^ W.^ .ats as a ' ^aw w ' meerxeVtvsf ws;i^rieis, are about on a parity.
Remember Baltimore as well ea Canton. St. 

Loida^s well as Lagos, New Orleans as well as 
Rome, Memphis as wcl! as Tokio. The Cities of 
America need to be taken for Christ ss much as 
ihe Cities of China and Jnpan.

It was in a City, Jernsalem, that God localized 
Ills presence. Citjes were the first to welcome

p;^:>»Bd,,;^>sh»y-4h«i#i«gtois»^^ of
r ChrisE Pxon. Jerusalem to AnUoch and ■ from 
i.t .Antioch to Ephesua and from Ephesus to Corinth 
?| and ftontCoriuth toAome the evangel conrsed its 

way, capturing city after city. The .Apostles 
’ V inrized the cities as magazines of storage and aup- 

% • P*y fortheir world-wide advance on the strong-

tory and revelation unite in showing Gods 
, appreciation of .cities- Weal society on earth will

be found at 1^- in urban conditions rained to 
.rinlessness; . .. .

Thesalv'ation of the cities oj liie South, finder Sllv'

can never be changed. Tc.xas. for example, has 
be^n.for long years the favorite field of the Home 
Board. Not a church in \V«co» not a church in 
DalUs. scarce a church in Texas that is not the 
child or grandchild of the Home Board. The re
sult is not alone ihalthis year Texas, as a deve
loped field, leads all the South in her contribu 
tions to the Home Board, but that in the port 
fifteen years it has giveu a third more to Foreign 
^liasious than to Home. Because the eye of the 
faith never loses sight of the ends of the earth, we 
must develop th* Home Field to the nlmost. else 
whence shall the contributions and laborers come? 
The chief activity »>f the Home Boar4,r4M#»^?iy“^ 
fore, been, and must ever be, the organuiition of 
iteur churchea until they becoroe W»We of cor 
o|>eration.*' . irniijT

Drs ICdward JuSsi^, a son of the Apostle to Bur- 
niab, i^n addreaa ou Foreign MiOHOtu said with 
great earncslneM:

We must be sure, however* th»t our foreign
^ geoufac and not a mere fad.
The Buie test U whether we are iatereatefl in 

for the-Howe Mission Society on e^^eifythiug lying between the heathen and our-
>r Yoth as e^nestty as you do for the Home Miasiori selves. To many of u* distance seems to “lend 

are^ptiat organieatwna enchantment to the view”. We burn with enlhus- 
' bibfjrring io the same Sputhem fields for our Negro ias«i over the miseries of people for away, bni are 

brethren, wprlc lo-g«thef. We appreciate limp and oervetero os regard# suficring close by.
^ oue another. Northern Baptists put out their

m io the education of the Negro, and
' ^ and train-g; Baptuu m hU evangeiusiioo ano train-

^ log xa denotuitiatioual affairs. >?eitbeT organza*

it--.

W* find ourMlve* gieady internled in foreignera 
when they reside in tlwir own land, so much v> in 
fact, that we aepd otir beat men as missionariea to 
them and p*y tbek {ravelUiig^eapensea; ‘fiat when

the.Lunl pnU if iato' the- hearts of these same 
foreigners to come to onr shores, paying their 
own travelling expenses, instead of rejoicing over 
their advent, wc are sometimes inclined to tury 
aw.sy from them in despair. They do not look » 
picturesque ne.vr by. This U only the sembla; 
of the true missionary spirit~s counterfeit, 
real coin.”

Dr. Wut. El Hatcher Declares: !
needs *f the Home Mission 

urgent It must have means to carry on 
ness now. Delay sets its activity back, 
already occupied Ihit not fully possessed 
gert<\ by delay. Retrenchment is a hli 
upoa. progress. We must remeinher t; 
take ages teVohvert the wprld. but it 
^e^ few yeai^ for Baplijtsto loose 
Others are arriving 40 itoptnre ar ' 
other dennfiiidatioBs the fast growini, 
of the South. theySincced, then 
tiase of operations and make it im 
take the truth to otheny The prese;
Home Board to make the Southern 
list people is the siqtreme struggle

are

",:x

with Baptishi. ^Slight Ute Hoi^| 
and you grind up the riled cmn • 
hope of a missionary harvest in tbat,1 
the world.

South. 
Unto 

IpnhitiouS 
lose our 
fiB' us to 

fforf of the 
>I« a Baph 
liie world 

isihn Board 
troy the 
which is 

%:%■

"Churches of the Sontb, ygnfiniutl o^; your 
eyes and face the issues of thsTiOnri . •ThKia aii ap- 
peal from a member of the Aoreigu Mission Board, 
and made because the exigencies of the times 
loudlycall for it, AVho '^ heed the burning 
call? I.«tevcry Baptiatai|»^. South ..sprinB. ititu,
line and rally tef tlic,»fitort of our Atlanta 
Boanl." ;■ .

THE HOME MISSION BOARD AND OUR 
CHURCH BUILDING FUND.

Among the many good works which onr Home 
Mission Board is doing, there stands out promi
nently, that of biiilding-or helping to build, houses 
of worship for our weak Churches in inmprtant 
places. The eifort of Our women to eaul^h the 
f. T. Tichenor Memorial Fund for this purpose is 
a most laudable one. . '

In t-Sqz I became pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Pensacola. Fla,, a ndssion of the Horae 
Board AVe projected the idea of building a suita- 
bte house of worship on a roost desirable lot, cen
trally located, donated by the greatest of all Pen- 
sacolana, Col. W. I). Chipiey. The house was to 
cost some *16000 (Sixteen thousand dollars), but 
we bad ouly #4.500 with which to l>egii).y The-
Hoine Board appropri ..gsyajo to this and the
result was we swelled this amount to a sum sudic- 
ient to Iwgio and practically to finish, the building.
The g'ift of the Home Board waa also au incentive 
to ourinany friends iu Pensacola tfifSfirus in this 
good work, OnrworoMJ, also, w;erethfia cheered 
to worie unceasingly and energetically to the same 
end. 1 am sure this building could not have been 
cororocueed haii it not been for the timely aid erf 
the Home Board--The new honsethiis well located - , ; 
gave our cause a prestige in Pensacola which-is ■ 
sadly needed and which it has never lost.

The very great lesson the readers of the Home ^ -g 
Field may learn from this is, help the Home Board, ' 
that, under God's blessings, the Board may help 
others at points where Baptists are weak, but where 
by timely aid they wilt bKOme strong,

A. P. Pfoii.
McCorob City, Mias,, June «, 1904, f
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Rev. C. D. Daniel has had another .se
rious attack of illnes,s. D« us pray for his 

■recovery.

Rev. P. Franqui, pastor at Cienfaegos, 
Cuba, has recently baptized a large mun- 
ber of converts, among them a former 
Episcopal minister.

The Memphis brethren are jubilant over 
:the Home Board’s appropriation of Jro.ooo 
tfor that city tilts year. It means much for 
; our cause in the Bluff City.

Joplin, Mo., a city of thirty thousand 
has only one Baptist cliurch. Dr, J. J. 
Porter, the pastor, is piteously calling on 
the Home Board to give thefr assistance. 
The Board is anxious to help. Will not 
the churches enable the Board to enter this 
needy field ?

Dr. A. V. Rowe, State Secretary of Mis
sissippi, made a great report at their recent 
Convention. He grows in power constantly. 
He says the co-operative work of the Home 
Board with the variou.s State Boards is the 
greatest work of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. It has won the day for us in all 
the new Stales, and is the greatest unify
ing factor in all our denominational ma
chinery.

Four State Conventions have met since 
the Southern Baptist Convention. The 
Kentucky, the Mississippi, the Louisiana 
and the Alabama. They have set the pace 
for the Fall Conventions. They were all 
of a high order, in harmony, enthusiasm, 
enlarged plans for the future.

The outlook fo^ Southern Baptists is 
wonderful. The croaking of the pessimist 
is drowned itt the triumphant shout of the 
optimist. Our movement is onward and 
upward.

Onr friends, Dr. and Mrs. Hobson of 
Jacksonville, Fla., have passed under the 
rod of afl8iction in the sad and tragic death 
of fheir beautiful little girl. May the God 
of all grace be their .stay and support.

We tender to Dr. A. J. Barton and his 
good wife our siudere sympathy in the 
death of their young child. May God 
comfort and sustain them. Mrs. Barton’s 
health has not been good, but we are glad 
to know she is improving, v

. No apology for its appearance will be 
considered in order by the reader who 
takes time to turn to and read that excel
lent story entitled “He That Provideth 
Not for Hfe Own”, on page 7 of thb issue. 
This is one of the best written and most 
imprewive mission narratives that has ap
peared in print for years.

THE LOUISIANA CXBYVENTION.

The Mississippi Convention subscribed 
over $4,000 for rebuilding the church at 
Yazoo City, recently destroyed by fire. 
The State Mission
of rebiijlding the house and ffie OrnESiiibn 
came loyally to the help of the Board.

over last year was agreed upon for Home 
Missions. Secretary E. O. Ware declares 
that now is the supreme opportunity for 
Baptists to take Louisiana. It must not 
he neglected. If Southern Baptists are 
wise they will come to the help of Louisiana 
Baptists through the Home Board. Never 
in the history of the State were the oppor
tunities for Baptists so glorious. Large 
investments made there pow by Souther,' 
Baptists will return speedy, permanent and 
gloriotis results,

A handsome list of subscribers to Our 
Home Field was secured and we left the 
Convention with many assurances that 
Home Missions would be pu-shed to the 
front. .May God bless the Baptists of 
Louisiana in their heroic efforts to win that 
State for Christ. ' •

THE MISSISSIPPI convention.

Indian Territory is destined to be a 
gjreat country; great either for good or for 
evil—perhaps for both. It will not become 
better than God's people make it. Its 
character is how tapidly fotining and its 
destiny fixing. What we do must be done 
quickly,.............

King Sol reigned in burning splendor 
■vvhile the Baptist Saints of the Pelican 
State held their annual Convention in the 
quaint old town of Natclritoches. Sum
mer’s heat had no deterrent effect upon 
the attendance or enthusiasm. They were 
from Lake Charles to the ArlTOsas line 
and from Shreveport to Baton Rouge. 
Bro. L-E. Thomas was_ elected president, 
and Rev. J. S. Campbell was re-elected 
secretary.

The utmost good-fellowship prevailed 
and a seriousness of purpose to do larger 
tjttngs was the .striking feature of the Con
vention. Not a minor chord was struck, 
and there was not a dull session during the 
entire Convention, Evangelism received 
a vigorous discussion and the outlook on" 
that line is full of hope. The brethren are 
aroused as never before over the destitution 
in the determined to bring
State Missions to’ the front. A great ad
vance has been made on Foreign Mi.ssiOns 
and larger things planned for the future.

Home Missions was given an excellent 
showing. La.st year Lonisiaoa made an 
increase of nearly fifty per cent in Home 
Mission contributions. The plan ofsour 
Home Board to expend $25,000 in Louis
iana this year stirred the whole Convehtion. 
A fifty per •cerit adt'ance in contribution*

In the growing city of Hattiesburg, the 
metropolis of South-East Mississippi, the 
Baptists held their Convention, July 6-8tli.
Dr, H. Fi Sproles was re-elected president 
and Rev. J, P. Hemby, Secretary. The 
attendance was large, the .spirit of the 
meeting hopeful and inspiring, Mississippi 
Baptists have no division issues. They are 
united and aggressive. The spiritof pro
gress pervades the entire body.

Secretary Rowe read a wonderful report.
For State, Home and Foreign Missions 
during the year they had contributed over 
$51,000 and for education and orphanage 
$25,000, making a total of more' than 
$76,000 for benevolence. A remarkable 
record, and yet they propose a distinct ad
vance for next year! Mississippi College, 
justly the pride of Mississippi Baptists, 
under President Lowtey is breaking all 
previous records in attendance of pupils ■. 
and efficiency of service. Its power is felt ' 
in every department of the denominational 
life and in the civil and political life of the 
State,

To us it was a home coming after au ab
sence of twelve years from the Convention, 
and the cordiality of their greeting was re
freshing to the soul. Home Missions was 
accorded a fine hearing, a large list of sub-'K 
scribers to Out Home Field was secured ■ 
and over fifty percent increase for Home 
Missions ordercvl for the new year—a very 
significant advanceinwiew of au increaseof 
forty-six per cent last year over any pre- v? 
vious ye.Tir, Bles.sings on our native State,., ■. 
In no other State in the South are Baptists ■ 
making more notable progress. ::

THE ALABAMA CONVENTION.

Nestling among the Alabama hills, An.®'^, 
niston, the Model City, opened wide her 
gates for the incoming hosts of the Baptist 
brotherhood. The hospitality was generr 
ous and.lavish. We were too late for the # 
Ministers' meeting on Tuesday, but arrived 
for the opening of the Convmitkm Ott; ’'I 
Wednesday morning, July 20th, Hon. H. ,

■ , .'■ ‘ ■■■■■:,■' ss
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S. D. Mallory declined re-election as presi
dent, and Bro. Comer of Eufaula was pitt 
in the chair and presided well. W. A. 
Davis was re-elected secretary—^it would be 
out of order to have any one else. |

Here, as in the other Conventions of the 
month, there was obser\-able a spirit of 
progress. To the Secretary of the Home 
Board it was a home-coming, after an ab
sence of three years and more. For more; 
than eight years we labored with the Ala-’ 
bama .saints and a nobler set cannot be 
found. They have made wonderful strides 
in the last ten years. Their faces are to 
the front and led by the great and good 
Secretary, W. B. Crumpton, they are com
ing into still larger things. The Judson, 
justly the pride of the State, receiver! fine 
consideration and was reported to be more 

f prosperous than ever. Howard College 
made a fine report and measures for its en
dowment in the near future were put on 
foot. The Howard has done a great work 
for Alabama and the world; it must be 
endowed.

Missions, State, Home and Foreign, re- 
' ceived due attention and enlarged contribu

tions had been receiven by all the Boards. 
Larger things were projected for the fu- 
ttire. The Secretary of the Home Board 
and his work were given every courtesy 
and the assurances of larger contributions 
for Home Missions were many and cordial. 
The Horae Board was first located in Ma
rion, Ala., and its glorious record in those 
days of the past is a cheri.shed memory 
with Alabamians. Thcy'roade a great ad
vance last year in their gifts, bnt they.pro- 
pose even greater increase this year. May 
Heaveu bless the noble 1- nd of God’s elect 
that comprise the goodly host of Alabama 
Baptists.

MEMPHIS JUBILANT.

pastor of the Central Baptist Church, and 
Rev. Geo. W. Sherman, pa.stor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, Memphis, sound a halle
lujah note. Bro. Potts says:

■‘Your telegram tiJeived. ‘‘I'riU.i the Lord” for 
it. It was good news, brother. X tluuik the 
brethren and ask you to express my thanks to 
them, hot I do thank God who I believe led them 
iu their action.

“Our brethren here are very happy over it, amt 
I think it will be a great imspiration to go forward 
with confidence and faith. With His help we are 
going to have the victory iu this City. Thank

brother in Georgia is a sample of many 
similar expressions, all of which are help^ 
fill. Qur Georgia brother s‘ay.s:
"I believe diat the blows that have been aimed 

at the existence of the Board wilt have a tendency 
to rally our people to its support as never befoie in 
the past. We are pleased with the improvemenU 
in your paper, and think this a very opportune 
lime to press its circulation. We feel .assured that 
the Board is in a better condition for a general for
ward movement than at any time in its history. 
Wy prayer is that the Imrd may ble.s$ your labors 
in His name and that we may all have a powerful

ami blew the brethren for ti., with cspeiui love to l Gospel to destitute
yourself and Dr. Gray.** j throughout the bounds of the Southern Baptist

Brother Sherman writes:
“ T know you are a very busy .man.

Conventiou.”

you to atop long enough to say to the Board. 
Thank you, THANK YOt'. GOD BLHSS 
EVKRY ONE YOU A THOUSAND FOtD. 
Our people at prayertneeting last night rejoiced 
witli tears of gratitude. 1 read the 103 Psalm and 
they all talked on it an felt very much like. I be, 
lieve, David did w>«en he wrote, it.

•‘Please say to the :fome Board THANK YOU. 
we have already said it many limes to HIM and 
want to say it to you THANK YOU.

•‘Goil bless you all and the work we love so well. 
All the pastors in the City join us in saying 
THANK YOU." ^ '

Rev. W. C. Golden, Corresponding vSec- 
retary Stale Board at Nashville, referring 
to the matter in a recent letter I said:

I am glad the Board did what it did for Mem
phis. The Memphis brethren and Churches arc 
loing what they have not <lone Iwfore. (!k>od men

FIELD NOTES.

BY M. P. HUNT.

Tlie Missouri B. Y. P, U. hehlitsannual meeting 
June SO-J2 with the First Baptist Church. Liberty, 
Mo.

In point of attendance, gre.'it addresses and solid 
work along all lines, this was, beyond doubt, the 
greatest meeting in the history of Missoiiri Baptist 
young people. It did one's soul gootl to look out 
on the great amlience gathered from the four qtur« 
ters of the state. The B. Y. P. V. movement has 
already done great things for our young people, 
and under Go<l is destined to do greater things.

Liljerty is an ideal place and pastor Eberhart 
and his people are royal entertainers. Among the 
prominent speakers were Dr. M. J. Breaker, 
Dr. H. H, Tniex, Dr. F. C. McConnell, oud 
Secretary Waller Calley, D. D. Blessings ou the

are leaving the 01.1 Churchea.md going into the I B«!>ti« yonng l«oplc.
New Churches to give themselves and their 
money to the Cause at tbe.^^e points."

OUR HOME FIELD.

The Oklahoma Slate B. Y. P. U. .*iud Sunday 
School convention held their annual meeting at 
Kuid, June *th to 9th, and a glorious time U re
ported. The continuous rains greatly reduced the, 
attendance, but tliose who did go enjoyed a feast 
of goofl things. Dr. ILdi. Tralle of Mo,. Rev, W, 
H. English of Te.vas and Rev, Cunttan of Colorado 
wereoftluwe from a distance who dullghte<t and 
itistmcle!l the young soldiers of the LcYrd in the 
way of Christian warfare. Contliciing dates, and * 
niissent moil prcvciitctl your Kcribe being present.
A day of great opjiortunily opens to our young

Ip

For some time the Home Minion Board 
has recognized the importance of doing 
something sub.stantial for Memphis, New 
Orlean-s and other large cities. About 
three years ago the Board appropriated 
|l,^,5oo, the u-se of which enabled the few 
heroic Baptists in Memphis to plant their 
standard at a stretegic point in tliat City. 
The little Church then established gave 
last year over three hundred dollars for 
inis-sions-chiefly to Foreign Missions,

The prOkpcct in Memphis is more pro
mising now than ever tjefore. The senii- 
ntent at the Convention at Na.shville was 
evidently in full accord with the judgment 
of the Home Mission Board.

What is true of wempliis is true of a 
mimljcr of other Southeni cities. The 
Home Board caiingt do all that is needed, 
it cannot see its wav to do • all tl>at seems 
desirable for Memphis, but it hits promised 

material aid during this Conventional year. 
What it is doing in-sinrcs greater effort on 
the part of oiir Memphis brethren to take 
that great city for Christ.

Letters from Rev. Thomas S. Potts,

Our Home Field ha* recently been enlarged and 
otherwise improved. It is now an eight )>age 
monthly, filled with the bc.»t mission intelligence 
it is possible for Its eilitors 10 furtiish; right fresh 
from headi|uarters. Us motto is "Worhl-Wide

■'‘ucwLnlv ten cent, per ye.tr for one to j I«ople Oklahoma and under .he leadership of
i„.ormed in .rgard to Missions. This is the sub- | mal v>«orons pastors, they are ns.ng to
seriplion price of Onr Home Field. ,\t this price ; .. . ..
there ought to In. at least one copy in every Baptist Te*« t-e land of dunenstoms, big meas, 
family. Dear remler. won't you interest yourself l»S ««‘lrrmk,ng.s, and tag opportunu.es, and .he 
in securing a goo.1 list of subscribers at once? I'-!'-have just held the.r third ann..al B-V-

.ms. I “s:
plicalioo. Wnie for thera.

Send all suWeriptionit and other communicaUotia

OUR nOsMK field.
7^3 Austell Haiiding.,

' Atlauta, Ga.

HELPFUL.

Amid tbe constant pressure of

;,nl. With God and suck leaders as He Itaa given 
us iu Texas, greater and greater things arc to be 
looked for. Already their rapid and phcuoinioal 
development along all denominational lines has 
•urprisoL gladdened arul inspiretl the bearta of 
the <leaommations at large. .-Kud yet when this is 
saiil there still rentains much bmfl to 1m: occupied, 

i Thc«uuifjcnlion and enlislihent of Oie great ,
•^ial hosts is only pnrtiStft'lftfflWprtvhed, an*l undey•
\ Gof\ things are moving in the right direction.

attxtous ^ her,State 3tission work, there arc yet

in n„, I fr
QwU land, 3Tad the earnest desire lo do tha^ j Gambrel! and his coI«l>orer« arc gloriously marshul- 
wluch appear?*most effective in promoting 1 itjg ihtir foreijs; The work of chriAtian education 
plari» for the .salvation of a lost world, and I hoe*, under the leadership of the Carroll’s and oth- 
in the face of occasional unkind criticism i <»«8htily forwxrric! _ uud lo-Jay uccupitsr
* , , > f - ■ * t ' i rtUionK the states orffiy’Aouth. an advanced olkUre.
from those who profess frmndshi|>. .t m a | ^ 1, uot vet m.,1 uu.ierahc Icmlership of
joy that there are those who do not with- | f„, j. m. OirroU ti.c work moves on. 
hold a word of approval and encourage'j The ?>uRday achool problem jshofwfully shaping 
utent. ntsclf for even gFCsiter thiiiga th.HU the tiiarked dev

We arc erntefiil for the many fei„d cs. i “nd growth o the i«st, The n, V, f.

TCSiromtence andothci-wtse. The following : purchased at Uporle its own grounds and 21
extract ft»m*!l letterwrittcnby .a promilient ‘ by anotHer ye.ir wilt have them iraprovetl ami
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rei^y for occnpiincy. It ispropoacd U>*eek toen- 
li»l e»«7 ankm in the »Ute. »nd then to press the 
svork of X union in eeerjr cbnreh snd in so far as 
possible to enlist all the young people of all U*e 
churches in the great work of building Christian 
character and training for service. Tfie recent en
campment movement was ■wi’Il attended and the 
spirit and tone of the meetini was excellent.

Board Mectiiga.

6f the oOenders and they expressed themselves as 
being ‘'done with the business.'’ They would say 
•■There is no good in it either for usor forourcbil- 
dren end we are done with it.’*
• A few years sgo when an effort waamade to drive 
the "mooosbine atilla" out of acittain aection 
every Church and tchool-houae waa burned to the 
ground. Now it would not do to get anake bitin 
that section.

There are only three places in these monntains
Tl» Indian Territory MU4on Boarf teM its whisky is legalized, and in two

quarterly meeting in the Fit •» Che ■ .h of South 
7 McAlester on June joth. Thi attendance was not
I ’“.f large and only routine bnstm as was dispatched. .

T The Oklahoma Missioa "yrard met in First 
; V Church, Guthrie on July 1st, -.ind after a short ses- 

; Sion dealing for the most part with routine nat
ters, ad jonraed to meet in lonneclion with the 
Convention at Shawnee.

Gallatin, Mo. is the fair Coi mty Seat of Daviess, 
Co. and is located on the C. F. I. Se P,, some sev
enty miles out of Kansas City Here was my first 
pastorate on leaving William Jewell in i386. 
What a joy to spend Sunday, July 1st, with .them. 
The church hss great possibilities and 1 hope in 

Kf'']. , the near future a new and brighter day may dawn,
fe'"' Edmond, Okla; Here the Oklahoma Bible School
S ■ met for ita second session on July 5th with Dr. W. 

:; R. W'ormackus principal lecturer. Pastor L.W.
/ hlarks was the great guiding spirit in working up 

the school. The school wss but fairly opened well 
j when Bro. Marks was stricken down with what 
i promises to be a run of typhoid fever. It waaours 

to be in attendanre on Saturday and Sunday and 
^ to speak four times. A number of faithful pastors 

were present and were doing good work and ex- 
; pressed tliemselves as highly pleased with the 

work of Dr. Wormack and others. A telegram 
called me home and thus greatly to my regret, 1 
was not able to meet the IxmUiana brethren at 
Natchitoches.

•C’r&urMissionaries in Indian Territory reported 
£ for the third quarter an baptisms and 497 received 
, by tetter. The report from the 3Jiasionaries of 
I GUahoma were equally as good. State evangelist 
; ' Eev. J. A. Scott of Oklahoma city made an eacep- 
;; tiouaijy fine report. Tinder hii ministry things 
; are coming to pass. Unless signs fail, our annual 

' i territorial conventions this fall are going to be fall 
i :6f good things, and the news from the fields will 

■ every heart to undertake greater things
for the year to come.

of these it ia from dispensaries.
Four years ago when 1 commenced our educa

tional campaign in a cetUin county, the jail was 
full of offenders, three of whom aure charged with 
muider. The Court docket was so crowded that it 
could not be dcareti during the silting of a Court. 
We built the school, and the leading lawyer of the 
place told me a few weeks ago that it.requiredonly 
two and one-half days to clear the criminal docket 
at their recent Court >
. In another section there was a lawless element 

who at the point of pistols would make travelers 
on the public highway dance for ther amusement. 
A missionary went among them and now they hare 
a Church and well regulated Sunday school,

TVhat the Courts tmeVed up by officers of the 
law could not do has been done by preachers 
bscketl np by our thirty or more teachers.

Another evidence of progress is seen in the build
ing of comfortable Cbureb houses and a growing 
dipoaition to undertake the support of pastors, so 
that they may give their whole time to their call
ing of the ministry, instead of having to moke 
their support by farming.

Almost every Church in this mountain section 
now has a Sunday school and a great majority of 
them are kept open throughout the year.

These are some of the encouraging features of 
the work here, but as encouraging u they are the 
most eocouraxingfeature is the eighteen hundred, 
boys and girts in our Baptist Schools last year.

Asheville, N. C,

CUBA'S URGENT NEEa

BV BHV. C. D. DAItIKfc

A WORD FROH THE NORTH CAROUNA 
MOUNTAINS.

aBV; A. it. B»ow», serBja!vtE5<nE.w)r.

One of the most urgent needs for the speedy and 
permanent planting Churches of Jesus Christ in 
Cuba, is the early possession of Church lots and 
the erection of plmin, commodious, comfortable 

I chapels. X emphasize the word ‘’plain’’ because I 
bitterly opposed to spend! n# mission money in | 

the erection of sbowy chapels Papal miasion 
fit Ids. The idea that we most compete with Rom
anism in gaudy temples ia not only absurd^ but 
utterly impracticable. Roman Catholicism is an 
externa! religion of show and giudy display or it 
ia nothing at all, therefore magnificent temples are 
essentia! to iu existence. Ours is an interna) re- 
ligicm of spiritual power, or it is nothing at all, 
therefore simply a comfortable meeting house is 
ail that is necessary for efficient work. No display 
should ever be attempted on Ihipal mission fields.

I now glee very briefly five incontestable reasons 
why Southern Baptists shonld.at the earliest possi
ble date, purchase suitable lois and permanently 
hold them in all the centers of influence in oursec 
tion of the Island, and erect cUsjrelson them, as 
soon as posaibl'e.

Ill liiliiTlIii ..................ill II fai m IkIPllr' 111 I inf ’ I. Potolaeesyflgycff economy. Honse rents in
Federal Court. The city dreaded their coming. I Cuba are unreasonably high, oni of ail proportion 
.4 few years ago the editor of the leading paper in j with the market value of the property. Our mi»- 
our city remarkedlo me aa he pointed to this j sion rents average #45 each per month. \Ve can 
crowd, “Don't talk tomealxmt Foreign Missions." (erect chapels at an .average of *5,000 ««h- The 
Bat thi* has changed, Onttng the !a« term of the | wisdom of owning our ehapela is evident ftmn this 
Fetlerxi Court tbiogs were so quiet aronnd the 
Federal building that «e were scarcely aWare that

Fince Hie Home Board has bceii sproding money 
in the North Carolina Monatains for a nnmber of 
year* ita friends will be glad to know of the ptog- 
rcM being made 00 thi* moat hopeful field.

One of the most striking manifestations of thi* 
•progress i», perhaps, the attitude of oar people on 
the whisky traffic. I was very forcibly impie*^ 
with thi* during the last term of the Federal Court 
for thi* district. A fear or » ago a amsion of this 
Court brought great crowds of offender to our city. 
The railroads would pot extra coaches on their 
trains and these would be crowded with a drink
ing swearing, shooting mob, Pescefnl citizens

pastora OTppbrted by our K»me Mission Board in
thia Island, preach to about 1,000 prople per week 
in rented halls. If they were furnished witli suit- 
eble chapels they vrould preach to at least .2,coo 
thereby liicteasing their power two-fold. From 
this consideration alone we ahonld honre our Cuban 
Churches without delay.

5. The owning of property gives to the work the 
appearance of permanency, thereby inspiring con
fidence in the inffucatial unconverted, many of 
whom look with (avor on Gospel work simply be^ 
cause it antagonizes the tyranicai tendencies of the 
Romish bierareby. The owning of property en- 
hsts their co-operation, secures their allendance, 
increases the probability of their conversion and 
rapidly multiplies the power of the Church. On 
mission fields, as at home, one man's soul is worUi 
as much oS another man's soul; but some men's 
influence is worth vastly more than some other . 
men’s influence. In Cuba it ia exceedingly diffi
cult to reach the iuflnentbl without chapels to 
invite them to. One cuinot realize the wrightof 
this argument till he has labored on the field and 
had it thrown in bis facd that BaptUu are simply 
squatters, or renters, whoSe work is transient.
Such thrusts are especially ^nnful when it is re
membered that, after the Episcopalians, Baptists 
were first on the field and that others have recently 
come in and built chapels by the side of our rented 
preaching balls. Bteihren, these things ought not 
so to be. Give your missionaries an equal show 

wilh others by housing your Churches.
4, The Cuban Republic' baa passed the experi- 

meuUl state. It is alteaily one of the most mar
velous successes of the ages. The civilized world 
is looking with wonder and amazement on the 
nmparalled achievements of the past two years of 
self-government. There has been nothing like it 
since the dawn of civilization. Judging the future 
by the past, Cuba's advance will henceforth b« 
marked by gigantic leaps and stride* until it shall 
have become tninsformol into one vast garden-like 
farm, more densely populated than HQlland, The 
value of proi»rty will advance in proportion to the 
density <i the population arid the developments of 
its many wealth-producing resources. .At no verj* 
distant date Cuban property will be fabulously 
high, beyond the reach of mission Boards or poor 
Churches. I, therefore, urge that Southern Bap
tist hou» all their Cuban Churches during the 
year iFri. and secure lots in each center of influ
ence during the year 1905. We must not, we can-

; not afford to let the present qpportnniiy slip for- 
; ever f rom our grasp.

5. Should Koroe unexpected, unforseen, national 
calamity befall onr country and causc'the suspen
sion of mission operations, as was the case during 
the Civil War, our Cuban work would disappear, 
as the Churches could not possibly pay rent* and 
press their work. Bnt with unincumbered chapels 
they could, and would, perpetuate the work with
out our assistance. No unhoused Church can be 
regarded as a permanent institution. Baptists of 
the South should hclpmake their Cuban Churches 
permaoenl by housing them.

May God imt it ^to the heart* of His peopleto 
dot this laud over ^th Church hits now while' 
property is accessible, i» my constant prayer,

Havana, Cuba. ■

fe -
Court waa in session. I made three trip*, on the 
Murphy road during this Court, no extra coaches 
were needed and while the train was a little 
crowiied there was the entire, alisence of the .usual 
dtiaking and boisteroosutis. 1 talked with some

consiileration alone, 
j. Until regenerated by the Holy Spirit, people 

who have had centurit* of the peculiar religious 
and social training that the Cubans have, cannot 
be readily todneed to attend religious services reg
ularly and constantlv, in private dwellings or balls 
cemnee^ with dwelling*. The tea misstohary

The Home Board gratefully acknowledges dona
tions of Bibles and Testaments generously granted 
to its missionaries by tiic Sunday School Board at 
Nashville. The following extract from a letter 
written by Mrs. Teakell, oiir missionary alGalves-- 
ton. shows the superior power and value of distrife - 
uting the Word of Life without comment:

“I want to say to the Home Board that scatter
ing the AVord of God prayerfully among tiie peo
ple is the most succeasfnl way of doing missionary- 
work. Many of the good Catholics aakmefor a 
Testament and I try to visit them again and find . 
them enjoying to read for themselves the way of 
life and salvation." .
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▼ORK AMONG THK NEGROES.

^ ■ »8V. jXMJtS P. KAOI.I!. PBKSIDENT OP THE
gOCTHMlS BAPTIST COHVENIIOM.

Work among the Xegroes is not a new thing 
with the Baptists of the South. The Southern 
Baptist Convention has always recognized and em
phasized this work, and carried it forward to a 
greater or less degree. But the effort now to be 
made i.s to greatly enlarge the work. For various 
causes the Conventio'n has not done as much as it 
should. This is not.so much the occasion for

We have only about fifteen white churches in the 
State that are able to employ a pastor for full time. 
In the city of New Orleans, with a population of 
over three hnndicd thousand souls, an acreage by 
far greater than Philadelphia, we haw four 
churches, only one of which is self-sustaining.

In Shreveport, a rich commercial city of twenty- 
fire thousand, we have one great church and 
two weak churches. From Shreveport to UVc 
Charles, a distance of two hundred miles down the 
Kansas City Southern railway, we have only one 
church able to have preaching every Sunday.

The material prosperity of tiio entire . SUH| al
most staggers belief. No etjual area of land on 

I^uisiana. From cot

en them any cause to lovetitctn. 1 speak my honest 
convictions when I say that the Negro’s history in 
America is far more creditable to tltc" black man 
than it is to the white man.

The question is often asked. “Can anything be 
made ont of this weak and impressible race?" The 
question has God-dishonoring infidelity at the bot
tom of it. The Creator never made a man to be 
less than a mao. The possibilities of a worthy 
manhood have been implanted in every, man. And 
besides, everyone acquainted with the Negro 
character knows'that, whatever be their views 
about many things, they are solidly and reliably 
settled on religion and edneation. There arc no 
infields among them; they all Ijclieve in education; 
and they mightily beiieve in the Bible. With 
them the word of God, as they understand H. is 
the end of all controveniy; flence, as a mle, 
they are Baptist.

Now religion—the relion of the Bible—and e<la- 
—s* wattefl ate the civilizers of the world. They have

censure as for regAt, ©o—- - ^ -

“A^ IomeMimon Board carefully consideml i vcllous. The mighty throb of im«»e^ercial. 
th^toblen. and brought to the Convention at its! ism ts making the State qutver as she hountls. for- 
last meetinc a plan mapped out. in a general way. | ward to a glorious dtstmy.

■ wticMhl ConvenUon ^imouslv a^toved. At! People fmm the up State country are ^unng in 
the same time a Commission was appohiletl whose! upon us. Ships are nnlootling thousands at our 
duty K is’’to meet the Home Missi^ Board and ports. These people are not com ng to Im.W 
co?n«VwUh the Board in enlarging and
ing our plans.” The Board has selected Ur. A. J.! build thetr own fortunes. They catch the spuit of 
Barton L assistant, or Field Secretory, to lead in j lho« who are on the ground f1»
this work This was a wise selection. No moreiIntely mbospitob.e to viUi, godly truOt. Without
suitable brother could have Ireeu chosen. He has | the strong arm of a mightier .“f ^
often attended the annual meetings of they the I wrote his tetters to that church. They are as
breUiren. He is a great pulpit orator and an able; tbe ‘^ ^ j scriplural, and more so than many of onr wealtny,
expounder and defender of the faith. He knows .money, Ba„ti,ls in Louisiana i cultured citv churches which have forsaken Christ
them. They know hirm spedally is thU true ruPtofitoW ^

given the Anglo-Saxon race its pre-eminence 
among the races of the earth. They will elevate 
the African race in due time, if faithfully used.

Nor are we without marked evidences of the 
power of these two great forces to elevate the 
Negroes. Witness the iliousands of eliurehcs and 
the humlreds of thousands of members in America. 
Tlrescarenot perfect churches; hut llicy are as 
good as the church at Corinth was when Paul

Arkansas.
I.et us. one and alf, co-operate with the Conven- i.ouis.»ua — -- --

tioii in Ibis advance movement. Let us give to i field and begin to be a missionary force.
andl.ro. Barton our prayers and sup-{ But with liberal help --V'lirairof ^ 

port. Let us trust God and have confidence in i the prospect is en traucuig By the grace oi Gorl 
^r brethren to whom this work has been com-j and the money of the brethren we shall, I 
miUe.1, and things will l« brought to pas. with , in « few yc-ar. present to ^
which Go.1 will tm Pleasetl. and of which wc may ; and most lustrous star tn the bo.Uhera Baptist 
rejoice. IConveulio.,.^

.............. .—- ■ 1 Monroe, La.
LOUISIANA NEEDS THE HOME BOARD.

UV KEV. \VM. 'f. TARIIV.

.. - .'7 -M- -.— I--------------

Thotisamls ujain tliousands must yet lie spent in 
l.oui6iBiia before she will ce.sse to be a missionary

A VIEW OF THE NEGRO QUESTION.

BV DR. J. 11. G.yMBUEI.1..

The condition of the Negroes in the Ciiitcd

From the Arkansas and Texas lines on the North 
to the Gulf on the South, and from the Mississippi | 
line on the East to the Sabine River on the West lies j 
the fertile and alluvial land of the conimomvcalth I —
of Louisiana. ! States is auomaloiia. Several miilioics of [wople.

The historical importance of the state is accented i distinct in rate and in all that can iliffcreittiate a 
by .the LouUiana Purchase Ex|X>sition. The polit- jpeople, arc with u*. and yet scarcely of us. They 
icai complexion of the State baa been changed and j arc here through no volition of their own, and 
that for the belter in the last few years, I through no fault of tlicir own. They have been

Her history is romautic in the extreme. Her the occasion, but not the cause, of much trouble to 
government has lieetiUte most varieil of any State the while race w hich, llirouglioiil all the history
in the Union. She is now by far the most cosmo-1 of the Negroes in America, has uscUhem to fiir- 
imliton State in the South. On.re under Spain, jlher greed or ambition.
twice belonging to France twice in the Ferlcral From the lieuiiiiig of bis history in this comilry. 
Union, and once joining allegiance to the stars and the Negro’s attitude has been meekly pathetic, 
bitss of the Couieileracy briefly tell the story of her 
political checkered career.

! and gone after the world, 
i Misdirected zeal is not worse than no zeal .al all;
I and superstition is not worse than cold indiiler- •
! cnce. Fleshy lusts which war against the soul 
; are not more to 1» deplored than covetousness, 
i which is idolatry, and is as the sin of witchcraft.
I The progress of tbe Negro under the tutelage 
: of slavery, and esiiecially under the more diflicuit 
j tutelage of freeiiom is a sublime prophecy of the 
j future good of the race. There is progress all 
! along the line; in self-manageincnt, in eduration.
\ in personal and church life. Many of their 
I preacliers have Seveloiied great iniwcr. and the 
; number of capable tcaclier- auioug them is in- 
i creasing at a rapid rate. I believe that no one 
\ who will acquaint blm.seif willi the facts, can take 
; anything Iml a hopeful view of the future of the!>w 

people.—Ainifz iPoicA

THE GOSPEL AND THE NEGRO.

IIV MK. jolts E. WHITE.

The idea has gaineiModgmciit in sblne sccltbns 
I that the Ifomc Mission l!o.srd hics cxecutetl a sort 
I of coup ./Vtol on the work among the negroes and 
’ has lauticlied soriic.gtent new plan of questionable 

Torn from his kiodreil in Africa by Northern i wisrioiii-
alitical checkererl career aUve-dcalers aud transplanted to these shores, he j It i.s not tbe case at all,
These periods have all left their Impress upon | at once adjust.,1 himself to bis new condition of | In its tepmrt To the Convention the Boanl ac- , 

the laws of her civilization, and have l>een .leter- slavery, not without feeling, but witlioui resis- | counts for the work it has been rlcung iii
........................ • - • tance. Transfer.,! from Northern to mote South- j tjon sviih the Negro .Natioii.sl Baptist Coifveiittoit

ero climates to gratify the greedeoP-'bsyirf and ; since our Conv^eBYtb'H 'JFtftfr Springs in i-ysi and 
seiier, he came whithout rebellion, and leirned to j referring to the success achieved stotes "Thia tlmr- 
,— 1...—» his Southcrti i acter ofwork wa« ua,iertaken in ati experimental

w ar meas- j way and results have been so .sat^gg^ry and etl- 
>.i. im. ctniraging that the Board has after niature cousid-

niining factors in the life of' her people. A great 
deaLof that which was best in the old South yet 
remains. Much that was pleasing in the character -----
of the old French is still here with its everalcep- j lot c his .SoBlliern home and 
enirig cliatm. But the formalism of an effetceifi’‘white folh,wiisB«Banctpatcl xs - 
not vicious ridigious system, is still the pride and i lire, -Jec followed the fkriptures, using tits lib-

s a a I . A . erst.. ___ k .wA.. anarttAss tViael aKicta**sor IH »l9V('fV. {{nfrAIt-

•*?>     —T-   T— 

eralion gradually eulargerl the work,’
Now the work proiiosed in the general plan of 

the'Board to the Nashville Convention is simply 
this work enlarged, better organized and definitely 
nime-I. ThefeWsome new cimlitions, the Board

not vicious r>;llglOUS5J5,cm, IS sill, cue a..-, j......— ----- - , ■ ,, ,
boast of some of her noblest f-ami!ies. The AV„h-) erty rather than abiding in slavery, Enfraii- 

fncnsion has hardly liegun .-uid the /Jnprist: chised . as a party measure, he waa willing to 
now in coruemplation. j vote under the directioft of his party leader..

While the Christianity of the natives is m,»tly | Overlxirne by tbe consolidated power of Ufa white

“mother church”. LouUioua is -the paradise of j had izareof in whatever state he was to be con- 
priestsami the sepulchre of »uls. In numbers j tent. The Negroes never had to lean tliat great 
the Baptuta lead other denominations. But our J lesson, I’atienl, long-sufleriug, meek, they »p- 
work is just reaUv begun and the difficulties are ipcai uiightly to all rigbl-hearted people, and all
well-nigh insnpirahle. The very magnitude of ( the more, bec&uw, with all their faults, they have
our work is apalling. i »*'« wiUiheld ihait love from those who have gtv-

iSO«r<l Has not .'isW>'i«rv» lu iw*.. uma v»a«
mvoWed art the swrac which h^ivc «loodi uotjutii- 
ticMicfi by SoulUern witlwat exceptibu, aU
through tile year#.

It has oirvcr been. cha^Jlenged a»tl «mst not lie ; 
tbjsl ask Chriatiuwft ami Bapti^U we sirc bound by 
h'e Oreat CommiMiJoa—tlie Charter under which

;«
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the Sontbimi Baptiat ConTcntiOfa exUlsas a mia- 
sioaarr oi2Boizati«a~to evangdUe attd develop 
ihe SegtoeaPf tbe Sonth tbrougb the Goapel of 
Chriit. We accept tbe nncoBditionat demand of 
God upon onr conaciencea tbat no Kmita ahalt be 
aet upon our obligation to "cverjr creature".

On plana and metboda, the tnachiner>' of orgaui* 
zation, there ta room for diacuaaion, and the vided 
variety of opinion and judgment are pomible and 
proper, ‘ nt on the duty itself to discharge our mla- 
aionacy obligation for the Christianization and de
velopment of the nine million Negroes in the South 
there can be no Challenge that does not infringe 
upon the vital life of Missionary Baptist faith and 
(HTinciple. When the discussion ventnreainto that 
arena, it is the Gospel that is involved not the 
Board. The Gpspel, bound anywhere ia injured 
everywhere. The integrity of misrions reqnirea 
that the command ahall be absolute, unqualified, 
unmodified, inviolable, onamendable and beyond 
all human legislation.
' , Miiationa and evangelization are interchangeable 
terma. "Go ye into all the world and preach the 
Gospel to every creature"; "Ck> teach all uationt; 
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded.”

A chain is no stronger than its links. If we most 
not evangelize among the negroes we need not 
evangelize anywhere.

:} "Every creature’’denies a Christian the right to 
except any creatoMr "Teach them to observe all 
things," denies a Christian the right to halt any
where short of a tonuded, developed Christian 
morality ^ faith.

Thia is the simple logic which Misakmary Bap
tists made use of so‘effectively in 1855 to win the 
freedom of the Gospel., It is a logic Baptists have 
acknowledged supreme and iuvinccable. Not all 
h *ve believed it, not all have obeyed its imperaUve, 
but it certainly has been our creed and faith, un
challenged all the years. 

WedonotbeUevethereiaanydispofitioniodi.v- 
' puts .it now in the sense of bold denial; hut 

we do tear that some muay be led to aUow 
^ their full

1 j .. acceptance of ih ff it is ever once allowed that
- “ a Chnsium or a chttrch can vote down the rigid 

V commamtmeot of the great coinmisaion or vote
; limitations to the great commissioa on any account 

, wbiisoever, the way is open at onceto missionary 
anarchy.

The words of Christ are at this point illustrious,
- th^ the sky. "Yeshsll be

witnesses unto me, both in Jccaaalem, in airjudea. 
m Samaria and unto the ntunuost part of the 
tSstth."

. U was Mr. Moody,—Who said that the Apostle 
Peter voicing the mind of the others probably. dc- 

. mutred from the commandment to evangelize in 
Jerusalem, "Ion} they have beard the Gospel 

; they have known yon and yonr wonderful words 
: and have denied the Gospel." Peter’s resentment

was not imnatunil. There were local conditions 
, thati^ conduct of Jerusalem offensive to 

: IhedisetpSes. But the Ixrrd repudialeA their right 
^lo avoid Jerusalem and insisted on ‘'both at Jer.

; ; W If ihis means anything, it means that
say, "We vriil

[ Bote^ Ijiia people or that
- the irriUtions and nat-

^ disposilSoti may I*
In other word* the Goapel of ^su»“'Chri*t and 

ft ■ its relation to the nine million Negroes has atwo- 
I lately nothiag to do with the politic*!, social 

: : iti4a*toial ,sm^^ negro. The message of
^ Gospel for eacn>ie.« as wril as

frktMs, St is for men; white and black, tor one as 
; mneh as fm Ore miser, "l.iun debtor both to the 

CreeksandBerbatians, the bosid and the free,",' A 
denial of it to one ia violation of that smtnmaoriM 
mestoge to Christian* which wa.s firm told by 
Christ, then by the ,tpo»Oe», and then by our fst-, 
era, " ■ ■

'If the qisestioB is asked, whether the hiegroe* in

- ft: ';.:'::..
■ft-'ft ■ f. ■.'ft- ft,ft

the South are already evangelized we ineet it with 
another: "Are the white people in the :&nth al
ready evangelized."

And if it is asked whether the negroeshave been, 
taught to observe "all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you"?—the answer is a "No," so loud.

cheeks to blow hot fires throughout a political csmft; i 
paign in the South, the solid, the unbreakable ft

so absolute that to deny it wonid be stultification.
The only question then is the question of means 
and ability.

The wry to get the means and ability is not dis- 
cussiott of the fundamental question of obligation.
There can be some reasonable question and doubt 
on the subject of negro education as to the fonn it 
should trke; but there ia no room within the im
perious limits of the Great Commission for doubt 
and question as to whether we ought to seek the 
negro’s heart and hdme for Christ and for the heat 
Christian service lie is capable of being trained to 
render.

To say that it is on individual ihatter—that we 
owe, the negro sympathy and let it end at that is a 
dangerous position. It ia saying that the New Tes
tament church as a church need have no miasioo- 
ary obligation to do what ia confesaedio be the 
individual duty of its members. Quite as well 
might we resolve that missions at home and 
abroad is an individual matter only. Besides mote 
than sympathy is needetl hy the negroes. Service 
is required, such service as only can be rendered by 
ns as a denomination when we consider that there 
are nine millions of them located in States like 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

We confess we know little about solutions of the 
Negro Problem. We think we ought to know 
something atxmt the solvent in all problems. It is 
the G<«pel of Christ. W‘e know that it amelior^es 
all bad conditions. A* Christians and Baptists we 
ate not sohttionisls but Salvationists, Weareoften 
perplexed about what the duty of (he South to the 
Negro is; may it not be that we must first consider 
what our duty to God is before we get lost in » 
whirlwind of perplexities, many of which are the 
perplexities of human prejudices unsquared by the 
spirit of CfarisU

Writing to a religious paper and for a religious 
people, pjay it not he said fairly and without excit
ing question or contention, that thp spirit of Chriit 
toward the Negro question ia one- thing and the 
spirit of the political press is another very differ
ent thing. Which sj^t ahall we serve?

Thefnrila of Christ’s spirit are meekne», pa
tience aud sympathy, and these make the only at
mosphere in which Chrislisn duty catj be absolute 
and in which a country so bound q^ut as ourscan 
find a safe course for itself and all its citizens,

There falls uiuler my eye at this moment a letter 
written on Board ship by Prof. James Stalker of 
Scotland, to the Britiah Weekly. He fell in love 
with the South when he was here. He writes in 
full knowledge and sympathy with conditions 
here. This one extract aunts up a truth and a sen
timent worth pondering:

"The sitnation is one which makes appeals of 
the most seductive kind to human nature; and we 
need not wonder tisat the tnembera of a high spir
ited race should fee! the temptation keenly. But 
temptations come that they may be resisted, ind 
what the world Is wailing with profound an siety i 
tq is whether on this great issue the Christian j 8cam tot, 
men and women kt the Stoulh, whose loyalty to the j from 
Bible and CB j-i^tiag.j-.r:neiole. is Vo many direc-1 Allaata 
tkms SO cot^toMSsand touching, have .anything '
different to propose from the frank poganism of
the secular press and of the man In the street.'';

Christianity is on trjal in many ways and in 
many places, hut nowhere mote tried and tested 
than this hour in the .‘ioath. At least let us hold i 
to this; The C«q«l ic for every man and to evan-

Sootb, that Southern Baptism in the greatest Con- 
ventlon of their history have said to the world: 
"We are debtois—we are not our own, wj ate go
ing with the Gospel and with love toward the path 
of duty, for whoever is President, Christ is King.’’
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APOLOGETIC
Home TJcI'i ririujw •»ill mis* the eiMlIent ch«- 

Ticterof matter which retfolarly appear* on this 
page under the editorial guidance of Mia* Annie 
\V. Amisttong.

Matter prepared by .Mis* Armstrong fails to ap
pear in this issue by an accident for which she is 
in no wise responsible. We, therefore, use the 
space for the repnxluction .of the following 
splendid bariatiyc, entitlerl:

“HE THAT PEOVIDETH NOT FOE HIS OW.V’ 
A Home HWoo Story by Rev. J. K, Vibon, D. D.

It might be difficnlt to find more flagrant mani
festations of ill-biee<ling than are apt to be seen in 
the average Christian congregation disappointed in 
its expectation of hearing a favorite preacher or 
annoyed at the introduction of an unwelcome sub
ject.

The Keverend James Oale was impressed anew 
.with that fact that morning ii' the church at Mad
ison. He had watched the people while the pastor 
went through an obviously perfunctory introrluc- 
tiouofonr brotlier.whois oneof our most honored 
missionaries in the great West." He saw their siir. 
prise,—evidently the pastor had not prepared them 
for his coming.—perhaps bad not dared to. He 
noted that surinise harden into a resentment that 
he conld feel, as well as see. One woman left the 
house. A fine-looking man directly in front 
of the pulpit ("Senator Stanton," the pastor had 
whi.spered prondiy a.s he came in i twisted in his 
seal with an ugly’frown on his face, and oslcnta- 
lionsly consulted his watch. While the attitude 
of the whole congregation said as plainly as words 
conld have done,‘‘Well, we're in for it thi.s time, 
and we must make thelieslof it; but you don't 
catch ns this way again!”

•All this the young man saw, and it was with a 
sinking heart that he arose to begin bis address. 
What was the use? What chance had anything 
that he could say against such apathy, if not an- 
togonism? For a moment be stood in silence, al- 
most determined to give it up. and not attempt to 
speak at all. Then be gathered up the “notes” lie 
had laid upon the pulpit Bible, placed them in his 
pocket, slowly buttoned bis coat over them ami 
saidr

••1 ha<\ iatcmtctl speakiug this morniug of the 
great problem of hut I find mys«lf in
no niocMi to di«sha9 it. nor should I judge that >-ou 
are tu proper mood ti> consider it. I therefore 
change my plan. My text h i Tim. *If any 
provide uot for hb own, aud esi>edaJly for those 
of this own house, he hath denied the faith, and is 
worse than an infidel;’ and my subject is the mean* 
IKS5. narrowness nnd cruelty of the churches of 
the eastern part of the united Slates.’*

The word.s were sptjkcn slowly, deliberately, em
phatically. V.vcry out bad the sting of a whiplash 
in it. The effect was electrical. No lethargy now. 
Senator Stanton started forward in his seal as 
though to speak, his frown of aonoyance replaces! 
bv a flush of resentment. Some of the |»ople were 
angrv; soaie looke<l puzzled; but all were iiiterestc<1.

Mr. Dale w/iitctl until Iht rustle of excilement 
died away. Then, without allpsion io, ox expUua- 
nation of, his strange accusation, he f>egan to speak 
of the great West, its customs, conditions. neeiU, 
perils, life. With skilfuT band he drew its pic- 
lurershowmg it not a-s the hystcriciil sentimental- 
Ut or dyspeptic moralist has pinted ilall to often; 
but as a man saw it who had lived in it, felt itspls- 
ing currents, loved it;~The West, many of whose 
faults grow out of ita intense vitality and virility, 
whose lusts are often brutal K*cause its 1iI<xmI 
red:—the West, that is neither deuioni.icrtl nor di- 
xdiJC^Tmt ahvavs Jind everywhere intensely human. 
As he .spke. calmly enougli, yet with a note of 
passion in his voice, they seemeil to see and feel it
all,—the swirling of iUoppsinjj lu>«.—the Imlf' 
mad ecstaev of exuberance of life.— the delirious 
sense of freedmn from conveiHional obligations

mh.....

log beyond the Mississippi. From all parts of the 
East they come. I am an entire stranger in Madi- 
sou, and know nothing of your families or your 
town: but I venture a question; how many boys 
have gone from here in the last leu year* into the 
region west of the Mississippi?*^

It was a home shot. What about it. Deacon 
Siqilcy? What is the postmark oh the letters that 
come ail to irregularly, Mrs. Tail.^ Is New Mexico 
bcyoml the Mississippi, John Adamson? And why 
do you bang your head, Senator Stanton? Has he 
hit you? .^nd are yon thinking of Jack,—your
Jack,—wayward Jack,—of whose whereabouts you 
know nothing, except that he is “out West”?

“I use<i strong words a moment ago,’’ went on 
Mr. Dale. *'Shall I tell you what I meant? U^cn 
your boys come West you expet the church and 
the missionary to look after them. Every nian 
who has been on the field a dozen years could make 
« large volume of the letters he has received lag
ging him to trv to help and save the sons, broth
ers, friends, adrift in that great counfiy^, do 
you realize at what o<lds we work?'1[^ke'Shy one of 
our newer towns,—for it is of frontier work that I »am 4*im
am spaking this morning espciallv; lake luyowiT"''ftttnlTft and I shall probably do it again 
town, for example, for it is fairly representative in no place for a mao likc^mc but a pine b 
everyway. It is u. little railrosid town, the only ' ‘ ^ 
one of any size iu a radius of thirty miles or more.
There are saloons and dance halls by the dozen, 
opn all night tong, and every night; and ablaze 
with lights, and gay with music and hilarity. A 
man need not drink or plunge into vice iu them, 
unless he chooses to; he is grcetwl witli boisterous 
welcome an«i .*ihow of gf»od fcllowvdiip, whether he 
docs or not. Your boy comes into town from the 
ranch or mine. He is tired io botly and in mind,
— more tired still of the solitude nnd the lack of 
compnionsbip characteristic of so much of the 
work of the West. He wants to get among folks,
—to touch ellx>W5 with his kind. Where shall he 
go? To church? Well, if he does, and it happns 
to be at night when the church is opu (.for re* 
meml>er that there is only one hibbiotury td* keep 
it opn. and that lie has appintments elsewhere, 
aud that even a missionary must have some time 
for resting! he finds a small, unattractive, dtmty 
lighted room, with little that ischerry or homelike 
about it. There nre no books, no games, no music 
except that of a more or less wheezy organ, nolK>dy 
to welcome him. except a tired mis.*iionar>* and his 
wife and a little band of hejprs who themselves 
need welcoming and encouraging. Last year I 
asked for an extra grant of money to finish up a
room in our building and to Uy in a st<Kk of mag
azines aud game.s: but the request was refusctl. 
*No fumls available,’was the answer. Isitany won
der that tlie boy goes down the street ami is drawn 
into more attractive surroundings, evtn though 
they be those of sin? Friends, if I could make 
you sec just once what I am coutstanlly seeing you 
Wuld wonder not that so few of the boy.s from 
your eastern homes are saved out there, but that 
any are.

“Now I say again, in view of all this, that the 
course of the churches in the Ka.st in withholding 
or stinting their gifts to home missions is narrow, 
mean aud cruel. I quote against them Haul’s word; 
they, arc neglecting to proip'idc for their own, and 
are denying the faiUi. Can you not see—u-Ul you 
not see,—lliat this matter of home missions is lit
erally a matter? It isn’t merely the Pole, ;>r 
the Swede, or the Chinaman; it is die boy from 
your own village, from your own family against 
whom yov slmt the door of hop by the Wilhhol<l- 
ittg of mlercst and giKs.”

Very serious had the listeners grown. With this 
new light upn lljern tlie obnoxious word* seemed 
not so much a gratuitou.s insult M u valid indict
ment. They hadn’t thought of it so l>efoTe, but— 
possibly “poviding, for their own" meant Mmie- 
thing more than pying the salaries of the pstor 
and the quartette choir iu Madison.

"1 could tell you .stories all *lay I<JWjfF«**W«HTned 
the s>j>eakeT, “of how your boys from the Fast are 
thrown ujx)« us for hdp.bnt I will g’ve you just one. 
About a year ago we found n youn*i man who had 
been wo«nde«Fwklwifi^jn fro^s. and thrown out 
to die iu an alley. We took him to luy bouse, got

.....................-................. ....... . the doctor ill, washed hifi ivoun4li» and bandaKC<l
anil reslraini-i ™tise aiul.JSt liim [jossioililics i tlieiii. and made him a» comfort ililo as imssiWe. 
of weaith-and i»wer,~and the ever prereut and ! lliouKh with little hope of saving h:» lite. The 
Dotenl temptation* whirli ){row out of ami arc in- i doctor Siiid he would protably die liefore uioriung. 
«t«ratable from such facts and cmditions. And i NextiiiorninH lie was-dive, hut dehr.oua, sod for 

^ - .. ____s\______ wt....r.sU rAViMt in th*-fn4»dnejj« of fcvfcr. ,\Vc

Stout coni,—a plain gold locket on which was en
graved, 'Laddie from ftluterchen,’ and containing 
a picture of a sweet-faced lady and a lock of light 
brown hair.”

Had Dr. Dale been looking toward the Stanton 
pw be would have seen that which would have 
given him puse. The Senator had listened with 
out languid interest ; how did k stoty of a vulgar 
saioKxl fight concern him? But at these last words 
be stortcfl violently, the blood rushed to his face» 
then rcccdcfl leaving it pie as marble. .That lock
et! How well he knew it! And the two words,— 
they were their pt names for each other ever since 
the boy knew his German well enough to call her 
’‘Mutlercben,” — “little mother!” Thank God! 
Won! from Jack at last.—even though such u word! 
.\nythiog was IwUer than the bitter suspnse!

By a strong effort he controlled himself, and 
listened eagerly as Mr. Dale continued the stotj^’s

“it was a hard fight, and more than once it 
seemed tliat we had lost him. but gradually he
pulled up. The worst thing about it was that at 
first he had no desire to live. 'Better let me go.’ he 
said over and over again; ‘I’ve disgraced my

o. There’s 
box in six

feet of earth.’ It was hard to make him realize 
that there was any redemption for him in this 
world or tlie next. But, when once that idea took 
bold of him be began to mend rapidly. He had 
a purpse in life now. It was to square himself 
and prove himself a man, and then to go home. 
Where that home was he would not tell me. nor 
would he divulge his name. ‘Time enough for 
that when there is no stain on the name, anti when 
my coming ill not bring shame to the home.* he 
said. Of couise we could not press him, so all the 
name we know is ‘Jack.’ or ‘Mr. Jack,’ as strang
ers and chiMren call him.

“Bui if the fight with the fever was hanl. it 
was nothing to that which came afterward whtii 
he was able to gel alxml. His convalescence was 
long and tedious, ami it was many weeks before he 
could do any work; and those weeks were weeks 
of battle aganist the devil within and the devils 
without. Old apptites surged within him; nod 
Salim's servants, m the «hap of saloon audtlance- 
hall keeprs and the like, did their utmost to drag, 
him down to the former inaner of living. Not 
without ssoine los.ses was the final victory won; 
once or twice he went down under the assault, but 
iu each instance turned t>ack again in shame and
pnilence; and for mootbs now he ban been living 
H steady, cleam, Christian life. He i.s emphivcd
in a store at fairly cmxl wages, and all hi.s 

his Imsim
time

S thau o«rhV;re churel. more,! | « lortmKl.t b* rave.1 in fire madnev lev
restlessly as tlfoireh he fell the wiml from the I knew uothiiijf al all alK.uf him, except Hie meagre 
prairie bWiaitaptm him.- | ii.formnlion saiiplieti by one of hia companioa, of

“Into this west,” continued the speaker, “your j the niKiit bciorc that he was a c-jwlwy ob a ranch
bovs are cominif. Sometimes vou sen<Uhein.6oi;ic-! twenty milM away, ami that Ins treme was Jack--

to tn'hia Wane there. If he breaks the law iu i that could give us any due to Ins faimlv or 
the I'ast the offer* him .vanctu.irv under an : home There wa» uo name on hia clothing, and 
asamned’ name. And not thene alone, but many of \ not a scrap of pi>cr about him by which to identi- 
vour braiuietot and most enteir>ri8»ng sons arecom- \ (y him. The only thing that even soggeslcd any 
Jttg, to be the future leaders of the great hUIcs ris- 1 tnher life wo* a locket worn aliout his neck on a

outside of his business devotes to the church an<i 
its work. We dread to think of the Ume when 
he sluull leave us; we don’t quite see what we shall 
do without him. But oh! the joy that will be in 
the eastern home when this prtwligal rclunis irom^ 
bis wandering iu ’a far country'!

“ And that is the kind of work that your mission 
stations on the frontier are doing, or trying to do. 
But often they arc handicapped, and their efforts 
seem to go for naught, simply l>ecau!i< they are so 
poorly manned and equipjjed,—'Inrcause the 
churches back here do uot contribute liberally 
enough for their supprt. Now you ^ce thercasou 
for my text and for my first liarsh sentence I 
ment it to be harsh: f wanted to sting you into 
attention to what I hail to say. 1 believe that 
something like this ought to be said. In View of 
the fact that 'your own’ are out there, and tlial 
often the only religious influence brought to Iwar 
upon them is that of your mission churches, wbal 
else row be said of those of you who arc not inter
ested! to borne mtssious,'and whose gifts to the 
cause are less than the aumiint you bpml for the 
gratification of the merest whim.'anti who have 
never a thought nor a prayer fur the men and 
women who are doing their best to keep your sons „ 
and daughters from going down the ways oT-'dts-' " 
truclion? I Icave'yofr'WlWPtht-tCxi, and the text 
with you.” .^nd he closed the Bible and sat 
down.

ll
It wa.s a surpri-HC to the Senator

StAolon came to the pulpit directly after the ser
vice was over, and iasisted tijwn carrying Mr. 
Duleoff, to dinner; even offering to send him in 
hi.* own carriage to Fast Madison for hin evening 
app«uniinent

‘♦Well! Welt!” Ssiid the mtuifiter to his wife oit 
the wav hcMitf*''* Wonder whal sti uck the Sena* 
tor this morning? Never knew him to take much. 
intereM in home loissions or mi-vsion.iries t*cfore, ”

It was a day of surprise. The evening service 
of tile Madison church was the old-f^sbioned 
“prayer ami conference meeting,” .nm! wa* usually 
attetnied dy but a faithful few. Senator Stantion 
never came. He beJongmi to thegreat au<l grow
ing Order of .Smidny Oncc-ers {may their tril* 
tlccre’4sc!) whose business of worabip and scmcc 
ou the Lord’s Day is done up in coming to church 
once, leaving the burden ami the respoosibiUty
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ftwibe tWBiBg m«tSBg to re»t npon the pMtor 
- tade handfnlbf men«nd women who h»vc »ome- 

. what better learned the meaning of the great word 
“oMimtion.” But Senator Stanton wa» ptt^nt 
lo-ni^t.with Mr*. Stanton, who wa. aomething

- of an inealid, and rarely left home. _ __
. Scaieely had the ffleetmg been thrown open,
when the Senator waa on hi$ feet. . ,

• Friends.” he began, ■‘I liaye a confession to 
lD.al:e. fee been converted. It’s on this matter 
of home mkli'iBa. As some of yon know. I have 
never taken much interest in the^robjeet; never 
thoustbt much about it in fact. Of coarse some- 
body*ought to carry on the work, and I supposed

’ somehodv would; it wasn’t my bUMBCss. Bat I
.was wrcig. It was, snd is. my businesa I ve 

’ tieeu converted, as I said, and I see things in a dif
ferent light Doyou know What converted me? 
If wa-s Mr. Dale’s story of Jack, this raoniiog.
Did you rtcogniie the story, neighbors! Did you

.you know that this was my Jack-onr Jack -
foi^inardown at the iroroau *oWy wet^UJjf.at bi»

he was talking ahouD O^. wejiave 
liSs proud, wife and 1. to proud to let you know

wur trmibles. Yon supposed we knew all al^t 
Ife& W what he was doia^;

we didn't. Mr. Dale brought us the first nw 
" we have had for many a long month. And what 

news it was! jack’s a saved man, fneads! and he s 
coming home tohismotherardme! Andhome nus- 
sioos have wived hipi! Do you wonder that I am 
converted? And now I want to ’bring forth fruits

My^y isn’t ^e
tmlj one out there; there are others who need help.

r propose that the Madison church uke ahandio 
ihls 'Wing for her own’ business by ceotnbnttng 
$6® for the full support of a home mission atatton 
f^he coming year; and here's my check for half

”^And he stepped to jhe platform snd laid it on the

***A'mow«i,s thrilling silence then Deacon Smiley 
jsaids »»e down foe; Sfoo.’* And Mr*. T«t 
saidv m'th U*.e tears •treamiUK down her cheek*, 
-ri! give “i35'- . ^

No need lo urge; tlic offenog* came *o fast 
the pastor could hardly keep the record of them.

Then John Duncan said, “Friends, this ain't 
right. You rich folks are robbm’ us poor ones. 
You all know me, and how hard it « for me to gel 
aloug: and ptobly it'll coat rue. an’ others like 
me. more to give fj. than it will the Senator lo 
give bis *Joo. All the same, he has^l any right 
to keep me from the blessedness of giviu wliat I 
can. Now vou want *6oo, an' already more’n that 
amount bas'beeu promised. Where do we p^ 
people get ioto this?. Senator, yoaril have to. cut 

your figurwi. Make it #joo. msleatl of fcoo. 
an’ let some of the test have a chance.

“Can’t do it." smiled the Senator; not a cent

**^Then there's jnst one other way,”
John; “we'll jnst have to take two mission statiOOs, 
instead of one; for we little fellowi must have some
share in the bleMiu’; you can’t shut us out.''

Ah, wbv not? In the enlhiisissm of the moment 
the church leaped into the sug«stion, If ;^ll 
do it I'll make my subscripUon $4oo.’’ said Sena- 
tpr Stanton.

ssss? ss s;
not all. There are other objects for which we 
must contribute dnciiig the year; we must not be
come unsymmetrical and deformed givers; w-e must 
stand by every uiiercst of the Lonl a kingdom. It 
we take the amount we are promising from onr 
gifts to foreign missions, or our state work. etc. 
we are making no advance; we arc simply robbing 
one part of the work to support another Let us 
act deliberately and tbotighUuIly, therefore, let it . .. 
be understood that no P’ber gift ts to be lessened r ^ 
in onler that this may he increased. Now we will ^
assume that no pledges have been made, aa yet. I. i ,4^^ 
will aak brethren Dana, Stanton. Duncan and , "-'® 
Brady to take-slips of paper, and give each perron , ' . m 
p«ent the opportiinity.of staring the amount that ... « 
k or she feels able to give for home mmions the ' ^ 
coming year. I mist that we shall be able to resell; :: J |«
the amount nameii. 1 hope that we .shall, have:

.sometejp.gifts:but I^afibe^sappointed >f ^ V 
do not have many small sumru Let even the ^U- . v; ,«f 
dren promise their dimes or the r pennies. Now - «» 
let us sing while this work is being done.”

When ihe collectors had fooled up their lists it 
was fonml that nearly fi.ioo had been pledged.

“That IS near enough," said the pastor, “the rest 
will come easily from some who are not here to
night, and who ought tc have a share in the blet-; ^ 
sing with us. Now let us ring’Eraise God froni4';6;;g| 
whom all blessings itow.’ And they sang it as that ' ';.’| 
much abused hymn ianot often sung. . . ifiSitf'

....... • r-r—TT-7;7;ir~ii.i. 
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CaaVi, RwOwipta from Junw 15th to July 15th, 1904.
ALABAMA: VS. C. C., Toakegee. sects: W B. Crumption. Cw. 3«.

W, B. Crumption, Cor. Sec, for 'Tichenor Mem. #3 65. Total fros-st-i 
ARKANSAS' State Central Committee, self denial ^SO-Sd. ' .

biovfe’«:Kr;Krr.?.s«:»“ '“as
, Mero.fooo. Total $16.15. Prevtouriy reported $5b.ai. Total since

INDLANYERarrORY; W. A. L. S., Eufaula, ^.45; Rev. J.J., Wilbnrton 
$1,00. Total *7.45- Ibevionslyrepor^ 1*8.87.

‘iti* * PTIENTCGKY': Pisherville Cb $».oo; J. G. Bow, Cor. S^|l6o.p, 5. B. IL 
S, LouisvUle,' for lot in Cuba,$sa». Total#185.53. , ,Rwymusly reported, 

i ^ 4J86.53. Total rincr May $4.7r.ed-
JDOC1SI.ANA; Freviously reported $a4-Oo. . o

- JmaRVLAND: S. S., Marion. $5,00; North Ave. Cb, Baltimore $ai.33jE. 
iS Sj G B. C.. Entaw Place Ch. Baltimore, fooo,oo. Total #3a6.ja. Pre- 

I' viou-lv reported $43.78. Total rince May $370,c«. , , _
MISSISSIPPI; .Mra.R. H.G., Blue Mountain, for chapel in Cubs $3.00.

4*reviouslv reported #10.30. Total since May $13.30. 4
MISSOURI; 'Women of Mo. by A, W. Payne, as follows: Tichenor ilem. 

#ta co: Ch,B. &. L.P. $*.50; Mias Branham $*3.44;general fund $3®8 77- 
: Total #346.71. ,,

NORTH CAROLINA: Previously reported #9.41. ^ ^ 4. ..
OKLAUO,MA: Mangum Ch. #5.75: Oak Grove Cb. $i.<»; Lavrtoo Ch^.07.

Total iio.Si. PrevtoBsly rejiorted #*i..;s. Total sincr May #3*.r7. 
SOUTH C.AROL1NA: Friendship #5. JS! Wt Ch. Sumter #15.91; SerantM

IS.oo; Mt. Joy #1.05; Sparrow Swamp Ch. #4.w; Gramteville Ch. ^.So. 
Grouiteville S. S. #S.>8; Hainwny Ck #1.50; Vandaose tr.^; R«Wwd 
Spg*. #4 36; Cent Com. W. M. S. by Mrs. John Stout s* follows; {Tich
enor ,Meai. #t7.«>; Sees, of Greenville .Asm. fpr Cuban lady imSMonar- 
ieslio.fo; Murionsry to Osage Indians $9.13: Thanksgiving, or acl!-
denial #5.13; general fund #93.r8;;Aml«T» C.-e«k Cb, $460; Jonesville
*t-irfl;S«-iteer#6.5o; Little River #4-9o: Rocky Springs #3,»>;^edy 
Bronch, for Cuba, $3-50: Congaiee Jt.so: I-^e City 
#*:6o; Mt. Zion *7.80; Eaoree #*.» Bethel #965; W. M, S.^ucher 
Creek #3.03; Welsh Neck Ch. $4.39 Fork Hill #*,oo; S. S. ist Ch. Dar
lington $4.93; EbenexerS. S. #13.05; istCh GaOney $119.46; Buffalo 
Ch.liAw. -Total |4t6.54^ I>r«iriousIy re^rted $444-ool Total atnee

TK«^«SCT;**oiSa!e 96 eta.; Beulah $3.13; W. M. Wooii^fc, T^.
#90,76: W.M.,Woorfcock. Treat, for Tichenor ilem. $5.i». Total $108.85,
Previotiriv reported $116,56. Total since May #*a5;4r- _ , ,

TEXAS; 1st, Ch. Merteos $6,00. P.-ei iouslj repor^. $l9-35- Total since

IEISCELlSj^US; A. fc W, P. int«est|45.oo: A.8: W.P. diridend #6.00;
BequertfrotaJtilajilirtBfeiM^^RvS^ C. #99O-09s«^|!atfB^« °W , 

AGGRte.41E: #*4^,817 •Pievibarly reported $1.070,01,. Total since 
: , May .#3.948.&>, ■

•ttts Seat (• FraWhr *B»iioaMi»»-4J^*rtt* ky IUm Anrie Sr. Anutraag

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA: King’s Daughters MetropoUtsu Cb: Wash- 
iogtoo #10.00,

GEORGIA: W M..E Albssy, $11.97. '
MISSOURI: w. Mi S. SlaUw, $60.00 ^
NORTH CAROLINA: W. M. S. Clrorim, $!7.m; W. M. S. Wsyn^-ille 

$1900-, Y. L. S:. lAtmbertoti #rt.*o: W. M. 8. WssbmgVm$35.00; W.M. 
S Tabernacle Ch. New Beine 75.00. Total $«7.». /

SOUTH CAROLINA; W. M. S. Fairmottnt Ch. $10.40: W. M. S. Sprtng- 
' town. cont $7.00; W. M. 8, Hunter’s Chapel con. $to.«i. Total $*7-40; 
YIRGISIA: Wi M, S. istCh. Danville $tt^.c»; W, BL S. Lebanon $t8,- 

' 00 W. M, S. C’jmbertand$*6.oo. Total$t-«,oo. i
. Total no. Sunwa and coats. 14. 'Total Vldue S48A37-

Summer at
Hot Springs

For those who go to Hot Springs. Arkansas,
• for the benefit of health, the summer is really 

the best time. Her fortunate location, high up 
in the foothills of the Ozark mountains insures, 
a cool and delightful climate, aud physicians ' 

^axe, united in thu opinion tlmt fhe waters .arc 
■ ' uKire benefidai during the summer season. • ■ '’

Rocklsland
System

r ONE FARE
PLUS 2 DOLLARS 

For th» Bound Trip 
Tbrouahout the Bum. 
mar. Writs fbr Book

' GEO. H. LEE,
G«i. Pau.Agwl, 
UtlU Rock. Ark. 

S.L PARROTT.
Dbl. Pan. Ajt, 

AUsnta, Gs. . J

QUEEN S CRESCENT BOUTE
TO

TEXAS
AND THE

NORTHWEST.
,N2!SrT?.sgiS^

pjirxEEi^, hQURSI -Quickest time to South
ern Texaspoints.

THROUGH SLEEPER to Shreveport and
soup TRAIN to New Ortons.

0«I>' one change of cars.

QUICK TIME »><*Northwest points.
roa ruMwu imtomutiom cau. o« aa homcM

as
w. «L WNgAIMON, «. •*- A.C emciNttaVt, o.


